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Planta Gives a 
Real Plan for 
B.C. University 
Mr. Planta, the first member from 
the Peace River conntry, seems to be 
~;, nmu of more than ordinary intell i 
-gence, even for a member of the great 
,dgbteenth legislature which the Pre- 
mier admits is the most intelligent the 
province bas ever known. Mr. P lanta 
has not only shown considerable intel- 
ligence, enongh to qualify him to s i t  in 
tim present legislature, but he has in 
timated that he is a man with an idea 
or two. IIe has expressed himself a 
time or two in the house. That  may 
n,,t be so good. Men with ideas are 
not very often welcome in governtffg 
circles. 
But here is Mr. Planta's idea, as re- 
ported ill a Vaneouver paper : -  
He was speaking on the budget and 
Snell got away from that and launched 
,into 'l~is own scheme for curing some 
. f  the ills of the province a t  least. 
"Mr. PlanhL's plan, in brief, is to eat 
the dbpartlnent of agriculture down to 
a small organization under a commis- 
sioner, which would confine itself to 
enforcing agrieultural laws, noxious 
weeds acts and that kind of thing. 
The job of supervising agriculture, in- 
structing farmers •.and t ra in ing young 
men in agriculture, he  would turn over 
to the University completely. 
"Then the University would stop 
training young agriculturists who only 
wanted jobs training other young ag- 
riculturists and almost never went on 
the land tbemselv~. The University: 
would have charge of a series of voca- 
tional farms at good points through- 
out the province, where farmers could 
~ e~a'~':£i~s t qliifid~.'lmwTc2aP s ~are, ~;aised~ 
:mimals treated and so fortlL 
"At these ~ farms young men would 
be trained in agrleu!ture by practical 
farmers, blacksmiths and other experts 
:rod paid a gmall wage while learning. 
The farms wo'uld support themselves 
3lr. P lanta believes, and •would give 
agriculture a really practical supo.r- 
vision and youth a real opportunity to 
su(.eeed on the land. 
"Besides that Mr. Planta wanted the 
u(.w ee,momic council to go into the 
wlmle basis of B. C. agriculture and 
::ee where it needs to be changed to 
m~,et he ne¢~ls of these thnes. 
"By this conLplete overhaul Mr Plan- 
t~ w, mhl take local polities out of ag- 
ricultural administrati On` which is of- 
l,'n erilq)led 113' It now. IIe outlined, 
his seheme in Ere'It detail and w i th  
,.,,mpetenee. alld fiually moved to'hold 
:,~ .the .agricultural esthnates or pass 
thiuu in m{~/ iteni' sb-thiit tile' govern- 
meat eouhl nmke the (~esired changes 
d,,ri:,g' the y(,ar. Th is  was ruled out 
~,1' (~rdel', "but ~[1'. Planta's Idea will 
'.o~ }n' ['~ rg(}tten." 
S31ALL FRUITS OUTLET 
A contlalratively ~;eeent hmovation. 
which may be expected to reach quite 
Fil'ge proportions, is the merehandizing 
, f  fresh-frozen strawberries. The ad- 
ded cost of freezing and~storage is very 
moderate. Distribution with the morn -• 
ing milk. or otherwise, once' establish- 
:,d, doul~tless will develop a very sub" 
sr:n~ttal denmad for this superb fruit. 
I'ro(,essing of strawberries for storage, 
and (hmLestlc or export, disposal for 
,.amdng. jam-making and freezing, al- 
ready ba~ attained qui{e large prope l  
thins. This method affoL~ls the grow- 
"i,rs a n c.~ealm from crop. and weather 
• almormaltles as well as affording the 
inllnufllCtllrers their supplies the year 
a rou ln l .  
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Many Poles to 
Be Shipped at 
New Hazelton 
Austin Goodenough of the Hanson 
P, fle& Tinfl)er Co. was in town a day 
or two this week looking after the cut- 
ling of poles in this vicinity. He has 
a brighter outlook now than for some 
time. l ie expects that the export' of 
poles to the United States will be set- 
tled by the middle of April and that 
while Canadiau exports will be by 
quota it will mean that orders will be 
coming aong and that will mean open, 
ing camps and tile engagelit~nt of men. 
Mike George has had a nmnber of 
lnen working on his limit for some 
thae aad it is .expected he will have 
~ome three thous-md pieces to haul to 
New Hazelton, starting as soon as the 
roads will perlnit of traffic. Sam. H, 
Senklfiel has bc~,n cutting for a shor~.~ 
tilae uear town and it is expected he 
will get out a thousand pieces of a 
Sl,,('ia I size. 
This week the COmlmnY .is hmding 
at Nash seventeen ¢.'ars o fp i l ing  fo~: 
the C. X. It. :' 
Altogether there is a better feeling 
in the (.mmtry and men are getting to 
work and jobs arc to be had. There 
will. however, be a goodly number for 
the i)ulflie works department when it 
is lmssil,lt~ to get ou the roads. These 
nn,u hllve l)ractteally always worked 
for the govermnent and seenLingly pre- 
fer that to working at  other occupa- 
tions. ~Vjthin a month there should 
really be no more  relief required .in 
this district except for aged and in- 
firm. 
,~'Phe' .Ne.w.;-Ha z~t,m. I~die,~ -Aid-wi l l  
meet at Mrs. Sawie's hbni'e-Th~ii:fi¢l~i~ 
afternoon of this week to arrange for 
a social evening to be held during the 
Easter wwati0n. , 
* $ * 
The first game in the l)lay-offs for 
the National IIockey League champion- 
ship was lflayed in Montreal Monday 
night between Montreal Maroons and 
New Y,n'k Rangers . . I t  resulted in 'a  
tie. * **  
The logging camps ill the Comox dis- 
trlttt reopened this week. The men 
w)ted 'overwhehningly to return to the 
jol~. Apparently the delmty minister 
of hllmr met with success. 
More Than A 
. Quarter Century 
Fr,,m Our Files of ~908 
Before the ohl year (1~0~) was ont 
a dance was given in the Omineea 
llotel. The nmsic was supplied by It. 
Purris. Harvey Cram, J. W. Davis and 
B.b Gerow. with occasional assistance 
from R. S. Sargent. 
* **  
Artlmr Skelh0rn g.)t Ill fro'.n Fran- 
cois Lake in time for New Years Eve 
nnd the festivities of that and follow- 
lag (.veuln;~s. 
As in years past the men of Hazel- 
ton paid their respects to the ladies on 
New Years Day. Owing to a temper- 
ature of 10 below zero toques and nme- 
easlas took tim place of top lmts and 
patent' ieathei; shoeS.. , , 
, ' -  , $ *. , ,  , . 
The Herahl nflw~eates the construe- 
ties of a brhlge over the Skeena some 
where Imtween tIazelton and Kispio~. 
Sergt. Audy Fah, lmirn will be down #1'ask Martin and three, men left the 
from Smlthers,on Thursday on police first part of January to build a bridge 
im'estigatioa M~slness. ' ' . iover Bear river so that th'ey might get 
* * * ' ' r :i ii In!to their blahns ear ly  the following 
Annie Slmoncr, daughter of, Mr. :and JSpriilg with mil)I)l, es. f l 'hey had a big 
Mrs. I,~l Spanner, lms been.  confined I group of'  claims -which wore reported 
to her bed fol t i~ ~a~t week 6 l ' so .  l to be rich in, gohl, n~d they thought 
, ,  , , ~[tliey bad a ~eal,g0od thing. J .W.  
~h~s== ~vmu' sul~sertpthm latn  paid ytt .  Davis was his lmrtner In tile staking. 
Special Powers iYuk°n Days of 
Act i sSprUng I '98 When The 
On Legislature l Kid Played Piano 
The gpeeial Powers Act, tile big sur- The kid who handled the music box 
prise which Premier Pattullo had Ul) and hit a rag time tu~e during the 
hie sleeve and which he promised tile shooting of l)an McGrew Imek in Daw- 
l)6ople would cure all ills, was sprung son Citr 
on the Legislature late Friday night iiving ill in 1898. is now over 70 and is • Min'nealmlis, according to of- 
by lhe Premier himself. The bill pro- 
rides :~  
' "To  tile full exteat to which the 
Powers ,)f the Legislature "exteud 
thereto..rod notwithstamling the pro- 
visions of any pablic or prlw~te act of 
the Legislature. the Lient.-Govenor-in- 
Council slmll have to do and to anth- 
orize within the i)rovince such acts 
and things and to make and prt~ml- 
gate from thue to time saeh ordinm-~ees 
as he may by reason or in anticipation 
of any condition, or for the. purpose of 
any matter eferred to in the p~:eamble 
or in this section, consider necessary 
or advisable ia relation to the lnatters 
coming within the classes of subjects 
next hereilmfter enulnerated, tlmt is 
to say ; 
1 The reservatiou, preseLwation, 
)mmagenmnt. development, sale 'and 
disposition of the natural resources of 
the, province, including, withont limit- 
ing the gene!mlity of the foregoing, all 
lands, forests, waters, ell, natural gas, 
mines mineral~ and  royalties 1)ehmg- 
ing to the proviace: " 
2 The burrowing of mimey on the 
sole credit o f  the province : 
3 The lending of money to industri- 
es and municipalities the aiding or the 
joining with any person in the carry- 
ing on of any industrial or productive 
operations, and the payinent of nmneys 
out of the" consolidated revenue fund 
therefore or for any  purpose otherwise 
4 Provincial pulfli c works and pro- 
~erty : 
5 Municipal insfftutioas in the pro- 
vince :
6 The establishment, maintenance 
and regulation of hospitals and schools 
in the province: 
7 Local win'ks and undertakings, 
other than  such as are of the follow- 
lug chtsses : 
a Line of steam or other ships, rail- 
ways. canals, telegraphs and other 
win.ks and ulalertakings cmmeetintz 
the lU'ovinee with any other or others 
of the provinces or extending beyond 
tlm limits of ~[he province: 
b I,ine~ of steamships between tile 
re'evince and any British or forcign 
CtHu l t ry  : " " 
(. SIl('ll works as, alihough wholly 
situate within i lw In'evince, are befor6 
,n' after thelr"~'xeeutiou declared by 
tim l'arliafi~nt, af Cauada to be for..the 
~'eneral ad.~antage of ,C/inada or fer 
the advahh~ge of two or more of the 
other provinces : 
8 Property aml civil rights ill the 
~l l rov lnce :  
9 The impositiou~of inmishment b.~: 
fine, pemtlty er hnpr[somnent for enfor 
eing any law of the provvince or any or 
dinance of subjects emmlerated in this 
section : 
.10 (lelmrally all nmtters of a merely 
local or prh'ate nature in tile province. 
l'resident Roosevelt ook action ill 
connection with the threatened aato- 
m~fldle workers strike and had it pORt- 
Ironed .for twenty-four hours. In the 
nteantllne lm proposed to  tfllk tin:key 
to tile mallnfaP.turers. 
It  is reported that Gee. H. Perry. M. 
ficials of tim Canadian National Rail- 
w-tys. "The Kid" like nearly all the 
ehal'acters ill the faluous 1}oelns of 
lhfl~ert W. Service. was a real person- 
age. His name is Phillip Gershel and 
f l~'*ter ' In  adveuturous  life on four con-  
tiuents he is earning a living, as q 
vtHnlnerciai traveller. He WaS oue  o f  
hose who toiled ahmg the famous trail 
of '9S. In Dawson City he was hired 
to lmund the phmo in the Monte Carlo 
saloon f , r  $,0 per day in gold dust, 
There he met Lady Lea. the real Sam 
3[cGee. Siwash Bill. Swiftwater Bill, 
Lady Lill and hundreds of other char- 
at'tars later enshrined in verse by Ser- 
vice who was a bnnk teller in Dawson. 
"3Vlmt tunes did I lday?" In reply 
3h'. Gershel sqid, "It didn't matter as 
long as they were loud. Think of i t - -  
my father sent me to study music in 
l,eipsig." The Monte C~irlo saloon 
never closed. Lady Lou was a idg 
blared, the Mac West type you'd ca l l  
her today. I have heard that she 
married and is living in  Sioux Falls. 
"I didn't see the actual shooting of 
McGrew," Mr. Gershel said. "I was 
miuding my own Imsiness at the piano 
k bullet passed through my hat. I 
quit then. $50 per day or not $50." 
Later Gershel struck out for himself 
He filed a claim and made $70,000 in 
two years. He lost it all on the stock- 
exchange in San Francisco in six 
'f~o~itIis. S ince-  tile 1898 days he has 
~e0n~in.=t lm-Wres~.ln(Hos,.'-Soltbh" --A~le~: 
ca, France, Italy. the Near East, Ma- 
dasear and South America. 
Hen. T. D. Pattullo, Premier of B. C. 
The Roosevelt of the west who asks 
"Timt All Power be Given Onto me." 
M'rs. Moberley of Kitwanga who was 
a hospital patient for a tim 9, has been 
a gncst for a few days of Hazelton 
friends. 
***  
Miss Evelyn Casa was admitted to 
lhe Ilazelton Hospital on Monday for! 
an operat ion .  
L. A. for Fort Georg~htrnngly opposed l)alry lwoduetion in most foreign 
rcnewingthe~ charter for five years to [countries ires sho~,'n an .increase_dur- 
~, • ill" tile last fv~x x(aIs, gals ttelltl acing the Canadhm ~North Eastern Rai lwaxl , , .  . ' , '  '~ % ' 
a projected;railway from Stewart to eslmcially noticeable in 1~ew Zealand 
and Australia wlmre both butter and the Peace River country. E. T. Ken: 
ney for Skeena, i s  reported to have cheese production has shown a nmrk: 
SUplmrted blr, Perry, Thegrounds for ed exlmnsion. 
opposing the renewal of  the, charter is * * * 
Progress Being 
Made Columario 
Engineer There 
Mr: Batten, consulting enginer for 
the Columario Consolidated Gold Mines 
Limited, is expected to  arrive at the 
[ nune near Usk this coming week, also 
a reln'esentative of the Vancouver En- 
] ginearing Works who have been award 
ed the colttract o construct he tram- 
wqy from the mine to the mill. 
One of the permanent camp houses 
~or the mill has been completed and is 
n.w occupied by a crew of about 20 
men who are clearing the right-of-wu3: 
for the tram line. 
The new 112 horse power diesel en- 
ghm Ires arrived at its destination at 
the mine and the compressor is on the 
way up. The compressor house with 
foundation for the engine and compres- 
sor is nnder construction and so is 
the new blacksmith shop and dry house 
There are present about fifty men 
working. The new haulage tunnel iw 
in a hundred feet and good progress is 
being nmde on this work. A new two 
• ,m truck arrived on Saturday last for 
the colnl)any to be. used in the trans- 
portation of machinery and supplies, 
and for the time being will help out 
the commercial trncks that are on the 
job. 
The highway between Terrace and 
Usk is ill very poor condition. For a 
mlmber of years a lot of money has 
been expended yearly on this shor~ 
piece of road, supposed to be part of 
the main trans-provincial highway, and 
it shmfld have been in a permanent 
condition by th i s  time. I t  is hoped 
the people of Terrace will use all their 
efforts to have these few miles of road 
made permanent during the presen t 
(vea-~;.:'J~means. ~ a. great-deal, to  tl~,. 
business interests far more than" ail 
,}tiler roads combined. ~ :.  
It is expected that  the Usk ferry will 
he put into commission right: aw~y so 
as to relieve the main road ~i][e it is 
drying out and being, put in shape. • 
SHEEP RAISING OPPORTUNITY 
Sheep production has fluctuated 
within narrow limits during the past 
five years. Decreases have occurred 
tn ..:on]t; provinces, while in others the 
munber of sheep, have increased. Dur. 
!ug 1932-33 there was a decline of 7 
per cent for the Dominion as a whole. 
Thrre is a distinct tendency towards 
ndxe.*l farming in many parts of west- 
era Canada in an endeavor to increase 
f.'u'm revenue. The supply of aged 
range ewes, which are available from 
l.;st year• at.moderate prices, makes it 
possible for the western farmer to be- 
~'iu sheep raising with a very small 
r~tsh outlay, and many are taking ad: 
vaniage of the opl)ortunity. 
A WORD TO THE WISE 
' A rural weekly newspaper, many of 
whose subscribers were in arrears, 
printed the following: 
"There i$ a Small matter which 
Some of our SubScriberS have Seeming- 
ly forgotten. To uS it i$ neceSSary to 
ore. bu$$tne$$. But we are very mo'd- 
eSt and do not wish to Speak about it." 
That modest fcature does not apply 
to The Omineca Herald. We speak of 
it (overdue subscriptions) because we 
hink we have earned the money and 
,that: it Is coming to us as soon as we 
can get it. ''~ . . . .  • -' " 
I n  the. United States, .and!the santo 
thing Is being..done in Canada, prices 
of food 'stuffs, clothing, ~etc., were put: 
on the upgrade long before wages were 
improved, and in many eases, before 
wages were even :paid. That is put- 
,hat i t  ~¢0tll~| wipe out any. chance of 
o P . ,  , G. I~.,'~ bdng ', • into that 
connt r .~  . _  ' *:' / " ' ~ 
• . . * * * ' .  , 
An? 0unde' 0f:'toaiat.0 need will pro- 
dace .1~00 pl!nl:;s cabbage seed 1800 
iplants: al~d", cehr.~ Seed 3,00 lflants.. 
Exports of Canadian poultry an([ ring the  wagon before' the horse, and 
~zs have increased appreciably in the I creates suspicion from the beginning. 
~gg~ few~Yea~.sl while hnp0rts 0f both I ,= ~,~* * ", 
slmll alid processed eggs hate decrees-'[ 'Spring' iS tt~ou~d~ the corner. Rob- 
ed laateriaii.~. . . . .  ' [  bins are back in numbers, flowers, and 
• '* * * " i: ~rhubarb are through~e ground and 
Has your  subscription beeu pa id  yet?[:trains are  late. ,: . . .  ~ 
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CHAPTER V,I 
The 'crowning point Of anticipation 
m I 'aul 's  ~IX yeiirs ~of' married life 
was hls Journey to meet CIalre.. From 
~h~, 3Hstasslni to Roberval, from llob- 
erval to Metebechewan, and from 
l.!H,re down to Chlcontiml, where he 
t.,k the cross-wilderness train to 
~u,,bve. he built steadily to the vlslons 
~: ~i,.h the lhcreasing Interest and com- 
rmh,.~'!;ip in his wife's letters had 
IH,limd him tO create during the long 
wint6r. That she was-not following 
her usual precedent of going to New 
York, Inlt was coming to him, gave 
him an emotlovnl thrill which it had 
nm previously been llla happiness to 
experience In his relationship with 
her. He believed that for Claire to 
divert herself in this way from home, 
her own people, and a host of friends 
after an absence of nearly a year, 
that she might come to him In a 
wilderness wh.h.h she frankly detested, 
was ahnost drnmatlcaily significant of 
a change In her attitude toward him. 
It was the mystery of this change 
which withheld from his feeling the 
one thing which might have made it 
a real passion of expectancy and Joy, 
In none of her letters, which had 
drawn her nearer to him than she had 
ever been, had she spoken of love. 
Even~ in response to the warmest 
of his communications to her she had 
given him no definite satisfaction, ex- 
cept to write him In a way which, 
without openly avowing hers,,If, drew 
her closer to him, and gave to his 
ideals of her a glowing, fleshly reality 
whtch excited and possessed him as he 
went to meet her. 
He could not keep Carla out of his 
mind. She came to him vividly when 
he stood in the shadow of the ancient 
chapel of the Ursnlines, at Quebec, 
where he had seen through the chan- 
cel grating the lovely nun whose face 
and eyes had looked so much like 
Carla's. In Lower Town he went into 
the little old church of Notre Dame 
des VIctoires, and he felt as If she 
were standing at his side. She seemed 
to be a part of tile composure and 
beauty and .age-old enchantment of 
these quaint and hallowed spots 
which he loved, as If in some past day 
her soul had helped to mold and fit 
their destinies. Here, like himself, 
Carla could dream, and see ghosts and 
mystic fabrics of forgotten tldngs 
where others saw only slow dissolu- 
tion and ruin of br~ck and mortar and 
wood. In her eyes were the deep and 
slumbering lights which linked the 
nlenlories of the past' with the mys- 
terles of the future---in Claire's .the 
vlbrant life of a glorloue present. To- 
gether, he thought, these two women 
Ileld the world in their breasts, from 
Its beginning to its end. 
He was at the dock an hour ahead 
of the ship. When It arrived he drew 
himself back• of the waiting people, 
for .he knew that Claire would not be 
In the rush of dlsembarklng passen- 
gers, nor would she be along the rail 
Condltions are apparently improving 
i ,  the United States--the whole coun- 
Iry is seething with strikes and threat- 
cned strikes, Possibly. the men think 
the manufacturers are.gett ing too big 
a slice of. the twenty billion dollars the  
president was allowed to spend.,  ~he, 
men might ber !ght  at that, One 
thing is certain--a Job, is not much. 
good if the wages are away below the 
cost of" living....~ . . . . . .  . . . . .  , 
Tmn Uphil l  0~,' Ferule , entc~rtaincd 
the legislature last wek~ one afternoon 
:rod the. ne~.  members begin to think 
there is:some compensation for spend-' 
lag all those weeks saying ".Yes, ~lr !" 
She Raised Her Lips and Kissed Him, 
With the Li~]ht Touch of Her Mouth, 
Which Was a Part of Claire, 
In the crush that always gathered to 
wave their greetings to friends and 
relativea, It surprised him when he 
fouml lmr to be one of the first on the 
"lnnding walk. As she came down he: 
conld see that she was looking for  
him. She was the same Claire, tall, 
slim, exquisitely dressed, a woman to 
be picked out of a thousand. He 
could ahvays expect Clah'e like that, a 
wife nny alan would be enormously 
proud to posses~ He waved his hat, 
and she saw i;hn. A swift, beautiful 
smile passed over her face. and In ills 
eagerness to reach her he made his 
way a little roughly tllrough tile 
crowd. H is  heart was Jumping. l ie 
WaS nleethig her ahme--no one but 
himself to greet her, while always bo- 
f'ore there had been many. One dream 
h~ld ['omo true[ 
When they m6,t he held out his 
arnls, l~tll tilat wa,~ not Clah'e's way. 
Sl|e was alwltys,d'lght, never forgetful 
of the fitness of tllings--and gave hha 
her hultds. Her fing~rs closed warmly 
ab~)ut his. She raised hc|"l l lm and 
kissed him, wllh the light touch of her 
mouth whh,h was a part of Claire. 
"Dear ohl Paul[" si,e suid. ','At last 
I 'm hon le  1"  
Three days aftor,ber arrh'.ll Claire 
was mistress of tile I)augalow whh, h 
her husb~lnd llad prel,ared for Iwr 
visit, Thereafter l'nul emlhl look,from 
the window of his oifiee to the ptly,~lcal 
realization of the second of his dremns. 
Claire wkts at ]:tst one 0f the wives 
who lived in the row of cotl~gcs on 
the hill. While this oreala, like the 
friendly but dispas,-hmate greHiug of 
his wife In Quehec, missed sonmlhlnt~ 
In its fulflhnent, It lied opened door,,; 
through whlch~lle xwl~ looking to still 
greater tilhlgs for himself. ~ind tlm 
woulaa who was nl~,king this fight 
against prejudice and euvlronment fo r  
hint. 
".This ~thne I am going to stay untll 
you become tired of me and send me 
home," she .told' him. 
• The Orange lh hor wus inexplicable 
unless, h~ accepted it .as one of sheer 
sport~ma~.shlp.. This.he dhl,.and was 
warmed~ by, ,,the,.. thought of wha.t, he 
waa-~b0und.to, give in return for . it, 
Behind her effort It was not dllllcult 
for him to see'the'truth--her struggle 
agnlnst instincts and Impulses as deep- 
lff Inborn as wus his own Imihu| bleo~J 
in himself. ~1~ de-sire to please(hTm~ 
its sunny cheer and fr!endllness, was 
an inspiration to him. and strength. 
eued his resolution to twist and bend 
his life, so that it would fit In with 
hers. • He did-not..tell her this. ~hc 
.thought of explala!ng to her. that he 
was about to  make a mighty endeavor 
to cross the gulf which lay between 
them was embarrassing to him. Claire 
had said nothing about her own .ef- 
fort. Her actions had shown hfm the 
way. This "lock"Of' lntl~iacy betwhen 
them at. times-made ldm~ feel  scardely 
closer to her than some of the many 
friends she had: It'.was a thing which 
he could not. tear down even in .me.  
ments when. some impulse or situation 
seemed to draw them very: close to- 
gether. He knewthat  Claire felt it 
as well as. himself. Facing it, stall. 
lng at each other, waiting for some 
force greater than themselves to break 
the way for them, they said nothing 
about it. Each was hoping, and strug- 
gling, that th i s  thing between them 
might be triumphed over. But it per- 
sisted in spite of them. 
Each day he found "something new 
and nnexpeeted tn..Claire to increase 
hls admiration for her. She became 
acq~talnted with the pit, Sl|e put on 
rubl~er boots and explored its muddy 
depths with him. She made no dls- 
crimination among his friends, and 
nodded and smiled as pleasantly at a 
foreman or .a laborer as slte did at 
tile others on the hill. Mere puzzling 
to him than these things was her in- 
timacy with Carla Haldan. After her 
first few days on the Mtstassinl they 
were together much of the time when 
Carla was not at her work. Even In 
this Claire Joined her now and then, 
and talked to the children in Carla's 
classes about tlle boys and girls In 
other lands, and came to know their 
mothers, unti l 'she began to fill a little 
of Carla's place among them. 
Carla came to his office again, but 
always with Claire. She was unlike 
the Carla who had brouglit him flow- 
ers, so different from her that he was 
left with a dully painful sense of' loss 
when he was alone and thinking about 
her, as if someone.very dear to him 
had died, leaving only memories be- 
hind; • ~he paradoxical reason for this 
emotion in him was that Carla ap- 
peared to be strangely and forgetfully 
happy. She was lively and gay, and 
Joined freely In the small social affairs 
of the camp from whlch she had al- 
ways held herself more or less apart. 
~e  talked only a little of Peribonka. 
and the forests, and  of the. places 
which he knew she loved, but seemed 
to hold her heart when listening to 
Claire's colorful descriptions of inter- 
esting phtces his wife had visited. The 
two had, a real •affection for each 
other. No matter how uncertainty 
might cloud his Judgment In other 
ways, there could be'~no doubt about 
tlds sentiment of mutual regard which 
had qrown up quickly.between them. 
One evening Claire,said to-him.: 
"It 1.~ strange how deeply .I care for 
Cai'l'i. Tllere is something about her 
which drags me out of myself, to her. 
Yet I am finding It more and more Im- 
possible to paint hei as I want her, 
she Is so completely changed, Where 
is the real Carla, Paul? Wimt has 
happem, d to her? Do you know?" 
Her head was' bowed over a bit of 
lace work In her lap, and she did not 
I~ok at Pt~ul. 
"I have noticed the change In her, ~ 
he said. "It has happened since you 
came. I think you bare helped to 
tFIng her out of the terrible grief 
which el)pressed her after her moth. 
er~s death." 
Claire smiled gently at her" hus- 
band. For a few moments  a con- 
templntlve light lay in her eyes, as If 
she were looking--not at hlnl--but 
at a child. 
"You think she is hal)pier--since 1
came?" 
"There is no doubt of it," he de- 
ehtred. 
"But I cannot'paint,her. And it is 
beca'use--tllere is 'so much unhappi- 
ness behind 'what she is trying to 
make us see in her face." 
In his puzzled silence, she added: 
"I am wondering why. she tries so 
hard to make me believe she is happy, 
Paul." . . . . . . . . . .  
Before he could ,answer ~he began 
Tlie roads •i/av~ • become worse dii/'ing 
the past week and 'seve/al cars have 
been stuck betweeu ~wo Mile and the 
ohi town, ~l'here is practically no one 
on the roads nOW and it will be sour6 
' thue Yet before they will dry out. 
tO left,him about her  talk to the eld~ 
dren In Carla'a school that day. ~ 
, . ! l ,p  _ _  
CHAPTER VII 
Claire came to the .Mistas.~int on the 
first of June. .  It was the fifteenth 
when they ~vent to srhat I'aul called 
the Bi~ gorge, ten miles back l~ the 
rocky ferests. This is tim date which 
will rem'lln a long time on the calen- 
dars of the simple-he:irted folk north 
of Lac St. Jean, because of the miracle 
wlilch hnpl~ei~dd on It,. It is a date 
ahnost to be canonized. Priests speak 
of it. nnd peOlfle point it out, as a 
day ot~ Infallible proof of tile .onmlp- 
otence of God. 
Lucy-Belle Is not rememhered, 
though it was elm who planned tile 
expedtthm to the gorge. In it. besides 
herself, were her hushand and Paul, 
Clah'e and Carla. For. two days pre- 
ceding the Journey I'aul had men on 
the rough and narrow trail clearing it 
of obstructions and overhan~in~ limbs 
and brush so that they might travel 
over it on borsehael~. " 
Paul had seen Claire turn white and 
tremble at the foaming mlrest of the 
Mistus:'.iu! beating eternally against 
its rocks, Just as he had felt her 
shiver, one evening, 'in a deep and 
gloomy phlce In the fro'eat, where the 
wind was. whistling through the plne 
tops ow,r thelr beads, tie had taken* 
her hand. and her fln~ers had,chlng 
tightly to his. an if these things which 
he loved sent a hor:,or through her. 
On the morning of thI,~ eventful fif- 
teentll of ,Tnne. with sunshhw av~l 
birds about tlmm, lie nnd Derwent 
rode a little behind il|eh, wives and 
Carla, and never had Claire looked 
so lovely to Idm. Her bountiful bi)dy 
seemed vilu'ant with the thrill of tile 
day, her voice was sweet to hear, her 
eyes ware filled with lauebter, nntil 
he couhl hhnost make him.~lf helleve 
sl/e Io~ved the things which She was 
facing, nnd which had so completely 
conquered her until now, Her nn- 
hatted golden head and Carla's dark 
one rode side hy  aide, one n shining 
radiance In the sun, the other richly 
lustrous, with gleamy pools and ~seas 
of darker shadow in it. For half a 
mile they followed v. trail so close 
to the rlver that its routing tunmlt 
drowned their volbes and cohwehby 
drifts of spray came to wet their 
faces. Through this Paul rode close 
to the side of hls.wlfe, and saw her 
smile und fight to hide Its affect upon 
her. .Then they struck lndinn file Into 
the narrow, rocky, deeply rooted trail 
to  the gorge, with Paul at the head 
of the little procession and Derwent 
following last. O(,easion:llly tile trail 
widened so that Paul conhl drop back 
and rhle beside Chlire, and euch time 
ha noted a little more in her face and 
eyes tile thing she was figllting against, 
her dislike of the black forests and 
the earthly smellhlg swan|ps and the 
rock fragments of hills tlley were 
traveling throu~h. 
Toward mid-afternoon they came to 
tile Big gorge. Those who have seen 
it can never forget tile spectacle Of 
its thundering water teai.lng Itself out 
of a finger of tile cnvernons Lauren. 
tlans, crashing throtigh the'open for 
a educe in whirling maelstroms,, then 
narrowing Into a sullen, oily-ln0klng 
awdanche of Irresistible force as it 
descends into a chasm whose rock 
walls become higher and closer, until, 
at last, its fury and voice disappear 
again into the bowels of tile Lauren- 
tlans, nmklng tile eurth treml~le: With 
its subterranean rumhle and roar. : 
l ls effect on C',lah,e was not what 
Paul had anticipated.. To his amaze. 
ment it was she who suggested the~ 
spread their huwheon on tile edge of 
a great slab o£ rock which projected 
into tile stream, alld from where they 
could look upon the wouderfld play of 
water below tli'em, This ,reek, several 
acres In extent, was covered with soil 
which was ,contluually absorbing roots. 
tu re  from the river, ~o that It had 
Clothed Itself ~ltlf a carpet of flowers 
and grass until It was iu'l oasla of 
heauty ill the heart of a rock-v'lsaged 
hmdscape wlilch Otherwise w01hd have 
possessed little to offset Rs morp for- 
hl(Iding asliects. It was Claire who 
also selected the spot for' tlieir table. 
| 
cloth and who arranged thelr"i)i/ice~ 
nfterwartf' sO :fhht 'oil might iilt"~ook. 
Ing toward the mouth of the overhung 
ella Ill S , several hmidi;~l yii/;dk / down. 
stream from the reek wli i~i 'held ~[[ts 
tenure likd'~dh~:~dbfhltbblb gmirdlan 
bcff01"e It'. Befivebv~"th~eir 'P0altloh and 
I 
To His Amazement It Was She Who 
Suggested They Spread Their  Lunch- 
con on theEdGe of-a Great Slab of , 
Rock. i 
memories of your 16~e like a garden 
of beautiful flowers." 
It was as if a cathedral bell had 
tolled softly among them, so won- 
derfully gentle and strange was Carla's 
voice. Carla knew; That was the 
thought which gripped Paul, and it 
held the others. She had passed 
through the fire at which tile wife and 
Lucy-Belle were only guessing, and It 
was from her soul, not her lips, that 
evidence had come. Claire gave a 
little start at his side, and her. face 
and eyes greW: suddenly and vividly 
filled with light as she  looked at Carla, 
as if all in a aecond agreat  and half. 
expected truth had , eome ,: to possess 
her.-:,:Stranger ven than ~ :change 
in het',face.was the-way In which she 
foand?! Paul's hand and ~ held. it ten- 
derly'.: an& :warmly. between leer' own. 
Never tied the thrill of.;~her entered 
into him as during these moments. 
He closed his hands  tightly .about 
hers. .But" i~e, :was looking at Carla ! 
Lucy-Belle sprang to her feet and 
drew Derwent after her. 
"Let's not get sentimental!';  she 
cried. "I'm going .to throw al l  kinds 
of things down to my boa constri.ctor 
and see wha~ he, does with them. 
Tills to begin ~vlth~" and she flung 
out a paper plate which curved and 
circled, untFl, lighting gracefully upon 
tile surface "of the torrent below, it 
was caught like a feather andwhipped 
.with the speed of a bullet toward the 
maw of the gorge, without so much as 
getting, its inner shl~. wet. 
Clalr'e gavd';a gasp of amazement. 
I',!L di'd not  dream the water sped . . . . .  ,, t,~ 
~/s ~wfftly as:~]~hat, she exclaimed. 
"But see! It Is as I said! The plate 
is;.g,o~ng-~it ha~ diSal)pear~d~:.into the 
t~,~and ~: not ~, Onc~ :was,:: itf!,~i~u~ed 
o~::uPsef~ ,~Back 'wh.e~e .tile ~vatei- Is 
breaking• and roarlag it would have 
been destroyed" • 
~"WaitI" said Derwen~t." :H~ rQlled 
the short log~which they had used for 
a s~eat o the edge of the cliff, and  
with Paul's help tilted it. on end and 
flung It over. "There goes a man," he 
laughed. • "Now see what happens!'" 
They stood close to tile sheer edge, 
of the table rock anti saw the log as I 
it struck the •water. There was an 
oily splash', and for .a few yards the 
wood drifted away as smoothly as the 
plate, hdd gone.' A smile of t r iumph'  
curved Clalre's lips, then swiftly a 
frightened look gathered In its place. 
A hand had. reached up, a ~terrible, 
unseen hand that had gripped the 
log like a living thing and dragged 
• it down uvtll no chip or, s~adow of It 
rode tile liquid serpei~( under them. 
"Hold your eyes near the rock!" 
comnuluded'. Derwent. 
Continued Next Week 
__-~. - _ . : -  -~ - _ - - -  _-_: 
B, C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J .  Allen Rutherford 
Surve~h " promptly executed 
, Smithers, B.C. 
• . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o . . . . .  
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TERRACE, B. C. 
.Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
Tr~tvellers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5.' Telet~hone 
Gordon Temple ,  p rop .  
- :'. ,'. :i'.L 
Terrace l lill St0Ckof 
Lumber. : 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
s4s  common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring. V-joint 
Etc. 
hingles Mouldings. '"  -~ 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
6e0. Little krrace, B.C. 
3lqke the Hotel Grosvenor your home 
while in Vancouver. Here is every 
comfort and service---cheerful lounge, 
writing and smoking rooms, dining 
room. Just two blocks away is the 
, 'ent re  of Vancouver's shopping and  
theatre district. Rates nre very rea- 
s,mable. 
Daily: 
Det'd Bath • $I.$0 
" I l l  W,~hBa,~.,2.oo ~ Ill 
I l l  w, . tb:  _ - -1 - , -  :--'~ ,,;, II 
III DcFdlhd~$9.00/  " " " _ - -  "- "___%.1 
Ill w,,~ Ba,~ m.ootL~! l l  I~ ' f . '~U 
I l l  MomMy: " i l l  ~ Il l  
I l l  Det'dBathl2f.O0 i ~ I l l  
h $~0.00 
r ' r '  
Cbrist¥'s Bakery. 
Ter race ,  B. (3. ' 
Will ship to any point ou line 
Will you try our Bread and 
Buns? 
Standing orders Shipped 
regularly.  ' . . . . .  
All kindsof cake. Get our price. 
Mr. ])ow returned fron! Prince Ru- 
pert hlst week and his son has come 
Ul, fr,,m Seattle to be with him for a 
lime, .: . 
B..T. Agar went to Burns Lake last 
week to attend an auction sale of cat-  
tle. I lc was cxpccted home 'ou Satur- 
day h is t .  : r  
~,lTirve you  pah l  your  s t lbser lp t ton  yet  
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Terrace Notes 
Mrs. A. Munro is expected to arrive 
on Wednesday after spending.• the win 
ter ill Vancouver. 
W,*  $ 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Michael gave a de 
lightfu[ party Fr iday evening. Cards 
and dancing were indulged in. 
* **  
A htrge party of local people visited 
Usk on Saturday evening for a dance 
ia the mining centre. 
W, * WW 
T. 1I. Hall; ' inspector of schools, was 
iu the district most of the week on 
business. 
* **  
Felix Batt of Prince Rupert spent 
some thus in town this week on radio 
business, and did work along lines of 
remedying intet:ference. 
W, * * 
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
,q ])eKergommcaux on , .iturday, March 
17, (Raynmnd. Marcel, Marie.), 
$ * * 
Ice went out the Skeenq under the 
bridge early in the'week, and the shore 
ice is rapidly (lisapl)earh~g. With the 
mihl weather 0f the week grass is be- 
ginning to grow, and a nulnber of the 
perennial pla!~ts are pushing their way 
up to get some of the sunshine. 
M, $ * 
Considerable work on the foundation 
. f  the l 'hi lbert Hotel was done last 
week and is being finished this week. 
• $ $ I 
Captain J. Willnmn wqs in town on 
Saturday. 
$ $ $ 
Th sunny smile of Paddy Mnrphy, 
of Rome, was in town this week. 
***  
Mrs. C. G. Mueller returned from 
.Ih, incc l{ulmrt on Wednesday. . . .  
W. A. Kirkpatriek left-for the coast 
on Saturday. 
Dudley Little, Stanley Garthmd and 
W. O'Brlen arrived from Anyox last 
Friday• 
• Mrs. O. T. Sundal left fo~' Prince Ru- 
pert on Saturday to spend a short time 
The W. A. of St. Matthews church 
hchl a' snccessfal sale of home cooking 
and tea in the church hall Sttturday 
afternoon. Nearly twenty dollars were 
realized. 
Ab,mt forty young people journeyed 
to lh,mo on Saturday evening for a St. 
Patrielc's dance put on by the straw- 
berry growers. The hall was decorat- 
ed approl)riate!y for the occasion and 
tim Young peolfle report a go'od time. 
• ' *  M,' 
Mrs. W. S. Amlerson and Miss Betty 
Anderson left for Pr ince Rupert .  on 
Saturday last. 
* **  
Eight local anglers spent Suifday at 
Copper rlvcr and found fishing much 
betler. 
SCHOOL CONCERT A" SUCCESS 
The teachers nnd pupils of Kitsum- 
gallum high school gave a concert on 
Friday 'evening in the Oddfellows hall 
and the lilacs was crowded to capacity. 
Mr..T. Youngoecupied.the chair. The 
concert was one of the best heard here 
fo r  a lo] ig  tfme 'and reflected a .great 
d~,al 'of: ~|,edit. upon those' respolasible 
for 'it. ' The  program We.4 as follows: 
• Oh:"Can'ada. * . . . . .  ' 
~Group"song--Gi'ri,~ of"gi'adc 10; 11 
' PlnyL--Wooii~g Ulider' dfffl~'hltles. 
"Re¢~ifhtion~ The Ala/'m " Maxiue 
Llewelf~ul. ' : . . . . . . ,  : 
'Ft~rc~=-School f r Backwards.': 
'~" o~ill ' .di{,•t':Juahlta:-LS. ' ,  MeLa ren 
lid Velma Greig. . 
Recitadon--Pegg.v Houlden ...... 
Play--Doetods Pafl6.nt~t , • 
The 8Mlor's .Hornpiper-~.. McLnren 
Violin and piano--R. Sk inner  and 
Vclma Greig. .. 
G.d ,~nve the King. 
! aodThoro t 
• In January 1934, 500 ~commer- 
cial ves'sels •passed through the 
Panama Canal, paying $2,160,- 
• 679.83 in to l ls , -according,  to an 
announcement by . the United 
States War Department. In the 
same month of 1933, 415 commer- 
cial vessels passed through the 
Canal, paying $1,762,803.56 in 
tolls. Canadian canals are oper- 
ated by the government free of 
to l l ,  and the cost of operation is 
borne by the Canadian Taxpayer. 
= 
Rt. Hen. W. L. Mackenzie King, 
grandson of William Lyon Mac- 
kenzie, first mayor of Toronto, 
will be the speaker at the Cen- 
tennial dinner to be given by the 
Will iam Lyon Mackenzie Chapter, 
I.O.D•E., at the Royal York Hotel, 
Toronto, March 5. He will be in- 
troduced by ex-Mayor Thomas L. 
Church and a number of former  
mayors of. Toronto will be pres- 
ent at the function. 
Bringing back a United States 
speed skating title, .Mine Edith 
Kingsmill wr.~ greeted by a largo 
crowd of sport entbuMa~ts at tl-e 
Canadian Paclfic railway st:.tion 
at Winnipex recently on her re- 
turn from Chicagowhere she h,~.d 
won the ~d0 yard speed skating 
race for women, shattering the 
American record. 
Miss Dorothy s~andish, of Banff, 
is now "Queen Dorothy" of the 
1935 Banff Winter Carnival. She 
was eseorted down the  aisle at 
the ballroom where the function 
took place, knelt at the feet of the 
late Queen, Miss Violet Davis, of 
Edmonton, and was crowned by 
her. Queen Dorothy thanked her 
.,- sub.~ects and. expressed the hope 
she would make as good a queen 
.as her  predecessor on the throne. 
Something new in ski-ing has 
been evolved in the I~urentians,  
skiers' paradise to the north of 
Montreal. This is the "Fly!rig 
Kilometre" claimed to be the first 
time ever tried out on the Am- 
erican continent. Entrants wore 
crash helmets and ran the race. 
down a special ly  prepared 35 de- 
gree s lope.  A. speed of 53 miles 
an hour was recorded. 
"The dogs like altitude," was 
the comment o f  Tom Wheeler, 
well-known eastern Canada 
~usher,  as  his team of huskies 
swept over Montreal in a six- 
passenger plane heading for the 
Laconia, New Hampshire, Dog 
Derby as a tc~t fo~ the Quebec 
international Dog Derby in which 
he is also engaged. 
• -y . - -~- - .  
No less warm for being a trifle 
overdue, •600 Winnipeg sportsmen 
tendered a banquet and presenta- 
tions to the Winnipeg Rugby team 
at the Royal Alexandra Hotel in 
that city recently. They were in 
the play-offs for the Dominion 
Rugby championship l~st Fall. 
It may look like a long winter 
this time of year, but A. D. 'Bain, 
manager of Canadian Pacific 
mountain hotels and bungalow 
camps in the Rockies states they 
will .be opened earlier th i s  year 
. on account o f  large conventions 
• scheduled for the .latter part of 
June. June 22 was stated by Mr. 
Bain to be the date when they 
would be opened.  
Mr. and Mrs Alexander Cochra- 
no Forbes honeymooned at the 
Seigniory Club, Quebec, af ter  
their marriage, at Ottawa recent- 
ly, Mrs.. Forbes was Irene •Helen 
Robbtns, daughter of Hon.'War- 
ren D. Robbins, United States 
Minister to  Canada, anda  relative 
of President Roosevelt. 
. ' .~ - .  .. . ,.~ , .~  ~¢~ ~,.: ' 
For the first eight weeks o f  1934, 
up to F~.b.' 22," Shil0mefits"froiff'westerxi 
.to. eastern Canada,. as "compared •with 
1933, included~ 12,420 cattle, 4,268 in 
1933, 148"eal~'es( 19 in 1933; 43,962 
hogs, 56,812 in"1933, and 1,7,780 sheep, 
12,993 in 193:L , , ,' ~. 
Have yOU paid your suoser!ptlon yet 
four-year-old or over (not~:tn 
milk) class at the Royal$ Winter 
Fair recently held at Toronto. 
Banff- -Winter Sports Carnival 
will be held from January 31 to 
February 4, it is announced. 
The carnival will be followed 
by a series of sports week-ends, 
each being devoted to one p~rtl- 
cular type of pport. 
'l]he .problemof truck-rail com- 
petition was declared a national 
one by S. Hayes, ~ . ,  in a re- 
cent address before the Engin- 
eering Institute. He saw. regula- 
tion an~. restriction in areas 
where ~he truck does not be- 
long as the only solutions. 
Christmas festivities this year 
will be enlivened by Japanese 
oranges of which 38,400 boxes 
arrived at Vietoria recently 
aboard '.the Empress of Canada, 
for distribution to a number of 
Canadian cit ies 5,000 boxes were 
• J left at Victoria and the fruit  
will dot~btless feature in the 
Empress Hotel Yuletide celebra- 
tions. " 
Since October 1, 1930, a total 
of 101,765 people have been sot- 
fled on Canadian farms or given 
farm employment under the au- 
spices of the Dominion Depart- 
ment of Immigration and the 
two great transcontinental rail- 
way  companies, according to a 
report issued by the .Department 
of Immigration. 89,236 of these 
*people were settled without fi- 
nancial assistance: 
Expression of confidence in a 
• brighter business, outlook .... in .  
Canada, coupled with definite 
improvement In cond i t ions  
throughout the Dominion, was 
made recently by EL J. Hum- 
phrey, general manager, Can- 
adian Pacific Railway, eastern 
lines, in an interview during his 
trip of inspection to the Marl- 
times prior to the opening of 
the winter navigation season. 
Five ports hitherto not touched 
at by world cruises ~ Penang, 
Straits Settlements; Semarang, 
Java; Boeleleng and/PadangBay, 
Bali; and Zamboanga in the 
Zula Archipelago - -  have been 
added to the 1934 itinerary of 
~-~ Canadian Pacifi~ llner Era- 
Banff Queen 
. ., 
- . . . .  
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M iss Violet Davim, of Edmonton, Alberta, who wil l  reign as 
Queen of the Banff Winter Car- 
nival, from January 31st ~o Feb- 
ruary 4th, inclusive. This inter- 
nationally famous winter sports 
meet, which provides thril ls,rang- 
Committee All 
Ready to Meet 
Local Farmers 
The ¢.ommittcc to draw up plans to 
imi,le::mnt the reconunendations of 
Market Colnn|issioner J. A. Grant met 
,,n [."riday night and ~:ent thoroughly 
into the local marketing problems. As 
n r,,sult of the meeting a number of 
recommendations, covering the whole 
set up of the proposed scheme were 
drawn up and these wil l  be presented 
to a -'eneral meeting of the farmers of 
tim district on Saturday evening. 
Th recommendations, are as follows : 
Thqt the name of the organization 
he "Lower Skeena Co-operative pro- 
( [ l l (~ers . ) )  . 
'l'Im territory to include Remo, Tcr- 
l ' ) IC t  • and  Vanarsdol .  
While Prince Rupert is our principal 
market, produce will not be shipped 
east uuder the Prince Rupert whole- 
sale pries• plus the rail charge from 
Prince Rupert to the point of ship- 
{ l lP l l [ ' .  
A c(mtaet man be appointed by the 
m':,(hlcers an dthat lie be remunerated 
by ~a~lary rather than on a commis.~ion 
basis. 
A cmmuittec be appointed to sign 
ul) the llrodneers throughout he dist- 
rict and when 75% .of the producers 
are sCCilt'ed a lneeting be called to 
,.,k,ct a board of directors. 
'I'a;~'s be issued to the contact man 
lRqlring tlm name of the association, to 
he attnelied ['o all p.lrcels inspected by 
"tint with the grade of the eontent.~ 
markc,d thereon. No produce not in- 
~l:eetcd by contact lllall to bear said 
i'a gs. } 
Thc  offer ,)f the provincial market 
comadssioncr to supply an inspector 
f , r  one month for instruction purposes 
bc accepted. 
Directors to draw up a schedule of 
penalties to l)e assessed against Maem" 
',,ere undergrading or otherwise violat- 
ing the rules of the association. 
Investigations be made with a view 
'to 'having contact man handle surplus 
fruits by the SO2 process. 
Contact man must carry out his 
dutie~ impart ia l ly,  without regard to 
the oldnlon of anyone. 
Members selling to retailers must 
clmrge not less tllan price being char- 
ged by wholesalers at time of sale. 
INJURED IN KALUM CAMP 
Curl Zaludka was seriously injured 
Jest before noon on Thursday when 
he was caught by a fall ing tree on the 
Carl Pohle logging ol~rat lon some..dis- 
tam.e from town on the Kalum road. 
When the. warning was given that  a 
tree was about to fall the man started 
to get out of the way, but for some rea- 
san took the wrong direction and ran 
ing from outdoor swimming, to '  under 'the tree instead of awky from it. 
toboggan chutes built on mountain The tree caught ,h i mbehind, the. neck. 
~sldes, and eki-Jorlng over moun- '  Word was sent to  ~,town and Mr. and 
• .taln trails, w i l l '  th i s  year again~ I .Mrs Smith  (R~N) left ih Bert Swain.~ 
tatre its place among the outstand- [ ;lql'~L nnd hl,m~wh't I'h~ i f l 411~ m-n in 
ing Western Canadian winter car. * =U"" "-" ~7"'~=. " "-~. . . . . .  :2"- ev~ l~  ~tvalu . t ie was sent I:o z~upert, on me.e  enn  g 
- " -  . . . . . .  , ' : "  Itraln as the local Doctor., was 0uto f  
lies 3;our subscrillti,m been Imid ye(? ~ t o!~'n at the time• i 
, . ) ; , 
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TREAL  
" British Columbia 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
has produced minerals of an aggregate value of .... 
$1,400,000,000 
Recent PUblications . . . .  
You are invited to apply to the Department of Mines, Victoria, 
B 0., for the latest authorative information regarding mining 
developraent in British Columbia 
Annual Report of the Honorqble the 3ilnistcr of Mines fo[' 
the calendar year 1933 
"Placer Mining in British Columbia." 
Summary: and Review of the Mineral Industry of British 
Columbia for the six montlm ended Juae 30th, 1933 i 
Non4,~ctalic Mineral Investigations: "Barite" "Asbestos" 
"Glassware" ; "Clay" ; "Magnesite and Hydro-nmgnesitc" i 
Address enquiries to:  
TheHonourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B. C. 
. . .  ,iil  Wm:Gra'ut's"Agcncy" I Doings Around Home Notary Public 
l Of Interest to you and your friends ~{~• Repiiselnfing 
" ~lJJ Leading Fire and Life 
~ ~ .  'Ill Insurance Companies 
Eveu though buslness is not ula to normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now suv01v you with :_ 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
Ne~/Hazelton; B. C. 
i 
Is Your Subscription Due? 
!t is 0nly Two Dollars a Year 
NOW lS a good time to pay 
EASTER TEA--The Ladies Aid o f  
tile United Church in Hazelton wm 
hold their annual Easter Tea on March 
31st (Saturday) from 3.30 to 6.30 in 
the afternoon. ~flmre will be ~t home 
cooking stall  and Easter Novelties for 
sale as well as the serving of tea. 
Keey in mind this special feature. 
HOG FARM FOR SALE OR RENT 
Will sell, lease or work on shares, a 
well equipped hog and poultry ranch, 
with or without stock, to experienced 
famiy. A snap to right party. - -Apply 
to S. A. Corley, Pacific. 
$ * V 
Bill Sargent of Hazelton took the 
leading part in tile U. B. C. Players 
Cluh production of G. B. Shaw's "Cae- 
sar & Cleopatra." The Vancouver 
papers speak highly of the production. 
T. tI. Hall: of Prince Rupert, inspec- 
tor of schools spent 'tile f irst part  of 
the week ill Smithers. 
There was a very good attendance 
at the dance in New Hazelton last 
I0"ri(luy night. The affiHr was in aid 
of the W. A, to the H. H. and was put 
()xl I)y the New Hazelton members. 
sum of. tell dollars will added to the 
flliitls as fl result of tile dance. 
* $ * 
W. ft. Larkworthy left last Thursday 
for Vancouver. He will be away for 
a couple of weeks or so. 
Canadian butter found a ready out 
let on the Scottish market last  year, 
although the season was far advanced 
before the Canadian bntter made its 
allllearanco. 
A modefied form of state medicine 
: is to l)c iatroduced in the legislature 
1~ of Saskatchewan during the 1)resent 
session. ~, 
Gee. V. $torkey placed his resiglm- 
tion in the hands of Dr. Wrineh the 
first of the week to take effect immed" 
iately. He had heen book keeper at 
the hospital for five years. Sydney 
Mallinson took over the books until a 
l )ernial lel lt  l lCcountant  Ctlll be  secured .  
Renmnd~er the special musical ser- 
vices in the New Hazelton church' on 
Good Friday night at 7.30. On Easter 
i Sunday tilt, services in New Hazelton 
will also be in the evening and there 
will l)e Sl)ecial'nu~sic on that occasion. 
Ii! tilt' meantime it would do you no 
harm t() qtten(I (~hUl'Cb lit one of tile 
IIIOl'llillg serv ices .  
i TRA IN  
SERVICE  
TRAINS leave Prince 
Rupert Mondays, Wednes- 
days and Fridays at 5.30 
p .m,  connecting at Jasper 
forail points East and South. 
Trains from the East will 
arrive at Prince Rupert on 
Tuesdays ,  Thursdays  and  
Saturdays a t  10 p.m. 
Thursday t ra in  connects  
with steamship for southern 
ports~ leaving at 10.15 p.m. 
Sleeping and  buf fet -par lor  
ear service. 
Low Fares to  the  
,OLD COUNTRY 
Sailing ]Lint on ]Request. Com-  
plete in format ion on ROUND 
AMERICA rand other  Tours .  
For information Call or  write 
LOCAL AGENT OR P., Lakie, D.F. & 
P. A., Prince Bupert. 
CANADIAN 
ATIONA L 
, • , ,  : : ; , , ?V. , -~ , -  
THe Omlncca Iknld 
 ZELTON, S.C. 
Published Every WednesdaY 
G. H. SAWLE .-- PUBLISHER 
Advert is ing mtea--$1.~0 per inch per month 
reading notices 1Be per  line firatinsextlon. 10c per 
l ine each subsequent insertion. 
GOOD TIMES RETURNING 
The Terrace District and Terrace it- 
self is now enjoying that feeling of in- 
dcl)cndence which has not been very 
prondnent for some time, in fact some 
years. The Terrace District, like all 
ether ,districts, felt the effects of bad 
lnanagenmnt on the part of the ruling 
classes, and a goodly portion of the 
l)Ol)ulati~m has" been accepti'ng'" assist-' 
llllt'e f ront  tile govermnents. But no 
more rel|ef, dole or whatever one cares 
to call it. hnlustry has got a start  
again. Not only is mining under way 
but the saw mills are all working, a 
few ties and poles are coming out and 
rite farmers and horticulturists *are: 
getting ready to increase production 
and to market orderly. One thing is 
started and then al l  the other lines of 
endeavor follow in rapid succession. 
At Usk there is no unemployment; at 
Terrace more and more men are going 
to work "rod the relief list has been 
cut away down; and the officer admin- 
istering the relief informed us that a 
lot nmre will be off relief next month 
so that there will very few depending 
on the govermnent after the f irst of 
May, and yet the  public works depart- 
ment has accounted for few if any of 
these new johs. 
One I)usiness'nmn" after another will 
tell you, "there is quite a change ill 
business conditions qnd it surely feels 
a h)t ulcer and safer to see people en- 
ter our stores ()r offices. Its their own 
money the'y are going to spend. But 
they are not spending all of it. Not a 
few are I)e~innin~ to put part  of their 
wqges in the  bank." That is going a 
h)ng way to mqke Terrace and the dis- 
tr ict self-reliant again. As xtime goes 
on the nlerchflnts Ulld ()tiler hnsiness 
'Peol)h~ are goil|g to eajoy rea,~onably 
good tinws again. 
You Office Work given 
prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
o;. 
Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
Drugs •Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
• Printed 
Prinec Rupert, B.C. I 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and Transfer Service 
At all hours tL~_~ 0f
W, B. Leach] " Owner 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMI~NT A SPECIALTY 
P'.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPEI~ q~ B.C. will bring u 
WOULD BE ALL-POWERFUL 
lhm. T. 1). Pattul lo has asked tile 
I,egislature for very extensive powers 
nnder the Special Powrs Act that he 
introduced in tile Legislature last week 
Th(, I 'remier was to have nmde a 
sl)eet.h on ~Ionday giving full details 
of what WllS 1)rol)osed in the act~ ,On 
,Monday, however, he delayed it until 
Tuesday. It  Sill)cars that the Premie ~ 
is asking for full power to di~ anything 
th(, goveramt,nt sees fit, irresl)cctive of 
all oth0r acts which amy be on tile 
statute hooks, for tile period between 
the. end of the present session and the 
cud of the next session.  It  seems like 
a pretty large order, 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
Licensed Insurance Agent ' 
Handling all types of insurance. 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B' C. 
• T i le re  Is ll~) doubt but that tile IAb-[ 
oral majorl~. In tile house will pass] Dr .  R' C.  Bam d 
the act, there may not be nmeh to fern' 
front It ns the need for sue drastic ae- 
tton i.~ r,lIlldly , l isappoaring. I,,~l,,stry[~ DENTIST 
and meu are gohlg back to ~yor k in [~ Hours 9 a m to t3 V m Evenings 
large muabers in~ all sections. Then , ]~ by appointment. 
of eourse tile I)ominton government i.~ 
stil l in.control of credits and financial[ " " 
matters and  that government propo.~es - '  
to : l ' d ta in  control. The Donflnion gee- 
ernment is rosponsil)!e fo r  nln0 pro- 
vlnces, not merely its own expendi- 
tures. While Premier Bennett is at  
the hehn there wil l  be no funny work 
about provincial debts. But. industry, 
is taking bare of the unemployed prob- 
lem so fast that it  is not l ikely British 
Colmnbia will have such a hard time 
pulling itself together providing a coo! 
and sane polics; i s  followed. 
Mosquitoes are reported to l),e swarm 
.l.!lg around Oliver. But  what ndght 
one {,xpect fronl Oliver. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
~l..'he Hazelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period,, at ~;1.50 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations,' medi- 
icines, as well as all costs while 
in the hospital. Tickbts are, ob- 
tainable in Hazlton at the drn~ 
store or by mail from the m0dl. 
cal superintendent at' the hb~l'U,~; 
